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PADUCAH.KY., TUESDAY EVENING,JUNE 30, NOS

TEN CENTS PER WEEK
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Prohibition Plank.
tion of the Republican party in Ohio
this effect have been given as none eleven and Macienda, Matamoras.
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The tight over the anti-injiii.ction specific statement. The friend,' of bin, 70 feet high. When he reached
who came to Washington to urge the
of the officials have anything to do
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San
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Vorys in the selection of a tuitional
just what is beim' done except that ders
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The plank has not yet been writ- Bondurant and Captains Will Theo- enforced.
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John Whitthe circuit eherk's office show only- question Is to be.
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United States authorities are sin- Morrieon, for five sears a resident of he authorised the members to telenee couplea are seeking a separation. and a desperate effort
will be mude to and careful consideration. It israteld chute. The tire was in au incon- ^erely working to this end and assur- Blanco. Mexico, arrived here with hIr graph N'orys requesting him to come
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have a plank deelariug in its favor to be the desire of Bryan to coneult venient place, but the
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him next
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prohibi- as many prominent members of the and lifted the hose up the 70 feet. attorney general of the United State@ break in Mexico is no fake revolution, Wednesday.
pinyon for the last six months totaled tion movement
will beheaded by Gen- early as is porreibie before and decis- One line of hose was 77.st feet long. and Governor Campbell, of Texas. and believes that the Mexican soldiers
Hitchcock Won't Talk.
;2. and Serpriuil Wake attribute* eral James II Weaver. of Iowa,
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*celled to discuss for publication
tons, but it was only half full when cati revolutionists seem to be doing be a general uprising.
(Cottlnued on Page Four.)
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mouth to noon the puree hal
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Bishop Potter is Fatally 111.414
'
-.1

_
_
Dr. Champion, Convicted Night Rider,
Will Go to Prison, rending an Appeal.

SCANDAL WILL BE
PRECIPITATED BY
WILSON MYSTERY

Chicago Markt.

MARKED. INPROYBIENT EXPECTED IN
BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN PADUCAH

HANDLERS URGE ,
GENERAL STRIKE
OF RAILROAD MEN

PADUCAH'S CANDIDATE

I

FARMERS SMILING

••Sink.

CLEVELAND MEMORIAL

•

:

and

THOMAS NOMINATED

or

ROOSEVELTS PICNIC

•

ll'CLBLIJAND WAS
FAIRLY ELECTED
NEW YORK MAYOR

AT ECHO SPRINGS

PLEASANT

I

TM: PALKICAll EVENING SUN.

Keep the
Kitchen Cool

0

ELEVEN STARTS'

HAIR Thtlab cH.titit`TER.
(Mar of /We timid to indicate
son's Tediperament.

A

ENTEliblD IN BALLOON RACES AT
Mane People beliete that blonde,
ISATUBDAI.
or light hair demotes affection and
dark hair cotenancy. A person withWhy swelter over a glowing
out hair I. not devoid of character:
range in a stuffy kitchen,when
far from it, The disposition of the
a new Perfection Wick Blue .teroneutique (lab Sponsor for the average-bald-headed man is to show
That
Sporting Meet
Inteeeta•
such soicitude for the welfare of
Flame Oil Cook-Stove will do
%hole Coantry.
others, that his neglects himself. A
the family cooking without
germ causes baldness. Prof. Sabouraising the temperature
raud, of Paris, France. innocculated
enough to be noticeable?
__Konen a rabbit with Dandruff germs. caus31i
.June
111..
Chicago,
By puttink a "New Pering It to become totalij bald in five
for the interna- weeks
fection" in and allowing the starters are assured
time. To rid the scalp of
to
race,
held
next
ballooning
be
tional
range fire to go out, you may Saturday. under the auspices of the these dangerous germs it is necessary
make this summer's kitchen Aerontiutique club of Chicago and Vic to apply Newbro's Herpicide.
work not only bearable, but Federation of American Aero clubs. "Destroy the cause—Yon remove
the effect."
This eu'ry exceeds by two that of the
actually a pleasure. The
Sold by leading druggists. Two
championship eveul In $t. Louis iaat
October.. the wily big ballooning event shies, 50c and $1.00. Send 10c in
ever held in America. The grounds stamps for sample to The Herpleide
Detrcilt. MIch.—R. W. Walker
sill be patrolled by Troop F of the
Co, Special Agents.
First Cavalry.
The following are the entries:
Chicago—C. A. Coey, of Chicago,
owner; George Bumbach, St. Louis.
produces an intense heat ander the kettle or it, tht etwm, but does not radiate pilot.
heat in all directions as a coal range does—hence is used with comfort on
San An tonio--Dr. Frederick J
the hottest summer day. Made in three sizes, and warranted. If not with
Aero club of
president
your dealer, write our nearest agency.
Texas, owner.
.111'EPTED •
Ittt1Itlf
1•111United States--Eutered by Awn
1,14' Woltits IN sI:ssIoN.
Comes as near
The
club of St. Paul; Colonel Shirley, of
limp perfecLouisville. Ky., pilot assisted by J.
(iones it s posL. Gribble.
sible to get. Gives a clear,
America—Entered by Minneapolis Teanessre Street I.:sin/antes Will Be
bright light that reaches the farthest corner of a good
l'repared at thisce—Iiiblperti'M
sired living-room. %Veil made throughont of nickeled
Aero club; (.'aptain P. S. }hideout
brass; perfectly safe and sery ornamental. Warranted
Trip Mussed.
pilot.
in every particular. 1,1 lot with'put dealer, writs our
Ville de Dieppe--Entered by Paul
nearest agency.
leder. of France; Major August E.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Mueller. pilot.
,Isearporated)
Street intpcovementa. on Trusses:we
I Will—Entered by Aeronautic.
club of Chicago: C. H. Perrigo, (lit- street from Thiri street to Twilfth
street were accepted lij the board of
.ago, pilot.
hentucky Horses in South .tmerica. ness horses to ship to les country for
illinohtz-Entered by Chicago Aero- public works in newton yesterday afLexington, Ky., June 3i1. -South breeding purposes. James B. Hag- nautic club; J. L. Case, Chicago, ternoon. G. W, Katterjohn executed
gin, as a:ready announced, will ship Pilot; Charles E. Gregory. assistant. a satisfactory maintenance bond and
'America is to offer great inducefifty thoroughbreds f:om Elmendorf
King Edward—Entered by Aero City Engineer L. A. Washington was
ments to Kentucky horsemen. This farm here to Buenos Ayres. part of
club of Canada: Lieutenant Preston. authorized to make out the estimates
ls borne out by the arrival here of which wil: be sod and others to of the British army. pilot: Horace of Cost for the work against the abutting property. owners. E. C. Terrell,
Dr. Weise, of titeitnagricultural de- serve as nucleus for a breeding plant Wild, Chicago. assistant.
pertinent of Gnat ala. who will there. Other breeders may foliate/ his
Columbia—Entered by Federatiok the contractor, asked that Fr:day afbuy a carload of line sadd:e and bar- exa mple.
of Ableritan Aero clubs; Captain ternooa at 4 o'clock be the date for
Peterson, U. S. A.. pilot; inspecting* Twenty-second, TwentyMartin
third and Twenty-fourth streets. beCharles Leichltter, assistant.
'
-'11111111•111111.11111ESSCincinnati—Owned by Nerman .0. tween the Hiskieville road and MilKenan, of Cincinnati; Leslie Haddock dred street. Prisideut Reidy and Secretary Kolb were. prevent In yesterpilot; George Hoakard. assistant.
Baldwin—Entered by Captain Bald day's meeting.
.alreM111111WIMernwin, of Quince, Ill.: piloted by the
Producers of
owner.
The record the balloons will lic
called upon to break or equal is that
,,of the Pomosern, which covered lt73
The only dairy in Western Kentucky producinf ''CEIImiles from St. Louis to Asbury Perk.
TIFIED SANITARY MILE AND CREAM," front Tested 0 N. J. •
Many of the balloons entered in
Jersey Cows. Entire herd tested and found free from tuberSaturday's race are larger and speedculosis and all other disease.
'
,'t' than the winner of the last ClarMilk and Cream delivered in sterilized glass bottles, free
ion Bennett, and the Americans exfrom contamination and filth.
,
CI to beat the old record.

LVEDERL
The Master Brew

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

STREET WORK

Excellency and purity. Brewed
from the choicest Wisconsin
Malt and German Hops. .• •

Lamp

Thotough Cleanliness
Ia every respect Belvenere has
no peer for those in necd of a
stimulant or beverage, and for
weakened systems the ton ical
effect of Belvedere is beneficial
and prescribed by leading phy- •
iicians. Sold everywhere. .•

•

•

EDGEWOOD DAIRY FARMS

"CERTIFIER- MILK AND CREAM"

The ONLY dairy in McCracken county built upon
strietly SANITARY principles.
Orders for Milk and Creitm promptly attended to. Telephone 1189-3 old phone.
Our motto: "Not the cheapest but the best."
A visit to our dairy will convince you of this. V isititig
hours from 2 to 5 p. m.
Parties wanting milk and cream Please notify

. NICTOR,GKEIF, Manager.

Never Falls to
RESTORE GRAY RAM
10
—It
i-ir-01 ?URAL 44:0IAIR

BASEBALL NEWS
AMERICAN LEAGUE,

The Virginia
Rates. $LR sad up
Altsehady rimmed.
A high-class Transsent and Residential Hotel, in the most
select part of the city-bear the Lake, convenient t. beautiful
North Park System. Rotund Is &harmony in ltaitati marble.
-4 healthful statuary and cathedral alas*. WO handsomely furnished outside room s. single or en •tu.te Lirrge right Dining
Hall. with finest cuisine. Every c.nvenicnce that appeals to
the most exacting patron. Par esough from city noise for
restful quiet. yet Within ten minutes' walk of business center.
St. cars (2 blocks away' in S minutes take von to the shopping di.trlet. sa.,ing all leading theatres. Illesitklet tree.
GEO. W. REYNOLDS.Prep-. Raab and Ohio Sts.. Chicago

W.

.
Cleveland
Chicago .
De- trolt
Philadelphia' ..
New York ..
Boston
Wouthington

No matter how long it has-been
gray'orfaded. Promotes a luxuriant growth of healthy hair.
Stops its falling out, and positively
removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
soft and glossy. Is not a dye.
Itbilo lin. Ogee.

Standing.
Clubs.

St. Louie

-NiimmolIMMINNImimmilMssommk
Chicago's (ortiat European Hotel

MEI

L.

3s 2.i
.
26
_35 .2s
_34 25
3I
_26 3.;
. . .2tv :17
22 29

Pet
.603
.31st
.556
.54s
.492
.426
.4:t 4
.361

Newark. N J.

cake of HARFINA
FREE SOAP
with each bottle and this adios 50c. at the
Mowing druggists:
W. It. IVPHERNON.
Mfllsr Cottagoedid Annex

be.ng • night :icier. and reseousibis' braes:et to ja.: at ('larksville. Fiseder
lawlessness Cssated to was • man about 20 )ears old. and
have been trOnniltted in this cou•tj Ilbinebart is 21. both prominent it.
Rhinehart els pied the charge, and a 'his roupty.
ifew words passed between them.1 •
el..I1,12:1, RI TOR It ti I I St 4R 1,1 when Fir'der is said to have creed ! DeWitt's Witch Hasel Satre. It I.
,ithinshart a Isar, at the staple Usual esPecis•., /WM 101' piles. Be sure
- Won. TENN Esin E
!started towards hint wilt al open to get DeWitt's.
Sold by all drug
, knife. Ithitiehart quickly pulled hie gists,
lpltol and fired at Fielder five times.
Alf .FieltIvr 1.. hithx1 Itt %Inn II.''foth shots taking effect, at'! use
"Me Is it better to be born :to k)
tihiarg,11 SiiIi Iteiag a Nigh,
razing his collar
Yielder fell and I or rieb?“
Refer.
1,esi with an open knife in his baud.'
Ise never keen
dan't know
Ithimehart serteadered and war eithe r. •- Detroit Flee Press.

ANOTHER LIFE

for certain

•

IhIIUsrpaL,Um Capably 214.
C.a,ksville. Tenn . June 30
Alf!
Atlantic City. N J.
F:elder was shot aud instant,y•killed I
Noted for its excellent table, Scrupulous cketolthese pleasant rooms end at an e'ection precinct in the FourPhiladelphia.
e
air of home-like condert. teenth district of this county. by
Score,
It. H. Z. pervading
room. The house is electric (Vila Ithinehart. The killing was
Philadelphia .
.... 4 II 0
lighted throughout Haters $1,23 daily: the outcome of the local tobacco
Washington
0 4 ii 117 ahd de weakly and up until
July 1st. trouble. Fielder, who is a non-assoBatteries — Vickers and Powers,
J. OP. L. NIXON.
ciation man. accused Rhinehart of
Johnson, Falkenberg and Street.
_

's f40.444•4•1• Soniaaalle
s•

C•e•fsts F--limsli,

VoSecrets
rcat
.F.. 44 ...,,lt
r.,

De•alblh•rm WI' •
o r...
he*" Keel • •
irippaus 1 oil 0•••.*••
lo.racr Emhart for AIR Used.mourn. A' 4. ."
.
4=
11..1 iwailea sa tameow esii•.?
""l
ea
Accra ht. answer teitimerf fIle fit 1,
..11
,
1. "
1
We r
106
.airleb.
°.*.
•
.1

eisir Hew Alsa0/ gi6c owilwa or J„,
'Sae

5sd,gia.e

•

At New Yost,

Careful
Repairing

Score.
R. H. E.
New York
1 5 1
•
Horton
4 In 2
Batteritas-0411 and Kleinow; Win
ter and (Niger.
Eleven innings.
NATIONAL LRA(i011i.

Watches and Clocks
The most deieate meet:lantern W;ll he handled with expert skill.

Every watch needs cleaning !and regulating onee in a while tp keep it
in first-class condition. We guarantee our work to be the best. Our
prices are attractively modPrate.

W. L. Pet

Chicago

22

rittsburg

24
27
30
211
37
411

:17
40
New York
36
Cincinnati
.33
Philadelphia ........27
Boston
.. .........2'7
St. Louis
' '21
Brooklyn
22

35

.627
.62.5
.7
.490
.422
:175
.367

J. L. WANNER,
311 Broadway.

At Brooklyn.
Brooklyn. June Mk—Crandall was
knocked out of the box in the fifth.
Score:
It
•X
Etrooklj n
II 14 2
411111111111111MINNIMIIIIMIIIIS
New York
7 141 I
Batteries -- McIntyre. Holmes and
Bergen. Crandall. McGinnity. Malarkey and Bresnahan

ewler.

June
Millinery Clearance Sale
We will begin our clezrance sale Saturday, June 20th, and will continue rime
until all trimmed and untrimmed hats are
closed out, at just one-half the regular
price; also have a few imported patterns
at greatly reduced prices. A few dozen
hanc'some roses, ail•ir. good shades, worth
$1.25 and $1.75 per bunch, to close out
at 50( and 75c.

With L. 5. Ogilvie 6 CO.

At ClachmatI.
Cincinn..11. June SO.—Overall reeeived poor support
Score
R 11 E
Cincinnati
5 5 it
Chicago
3 7 it
Batteries — Boettcher apd McLean;
Overall and Kling.

1'

MRS. A. C. CLARK

When
You and
the Crowd

Standing.

Clubs

At Boston,
Isreaffil. June 30.---Sparks kept th,
:ocals' bits well scattered.
Score
RIlE
lloston
2 141 3
Philadelphia
11 13 ..t
Battsries - Bonito! and Young;
Sparks and Dooin.
At St. Louie.
St. Louis-Pittsburg, rain, no game

Will power is apt to go down and
out whit It encounters the almighty

are racking your, brains to think of the most delicious and
.enjoyahle drink at the soda fountain, you will settle the question easiest and please everybody most by ordering

Sparkling— harmles as water, and crisp as frost. The
satisfactory beverage. Liked by and good for all
classes, ages and sexes.
DeNcioas—Itatr.hing—Wbolesouse—Thirst-Quoachiag

GET THE GENUINE
.5c.Evetiwbere

N

-4
•

aft",
-‘1011.11*0.-

PAGE MINIM

T was Saturday that the rush began, upon the announcement of the opening of our Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale, and every moment has been
crowded full of hustle ever since. We are now in
the full *swing of success, forging ahead to a complete clearance of all summer apparel: there is no old, worked-over

I

stack, the prices are just little lower than elsewhere and our friends
are showing their arpreciation of the values by BUYING- the best
testimonial we know. Everything goes in this sale, too blues, blacks
and fancies, three-piece and outing suits as well -even our celebrated
KINGSTONS have felt the knife. Come tomorrow and get your
share of the bargains which abound in every department. : •

.1111 *7.3n

IUD and Oa el' piece

.1111 1110.00 three piece
Suits,

'Mee *ATV". as well is. won:11.44. cwt.

wordeam. cheviot*,
mermem,. mingle and

..inwrrn anti cheviot., %angle an.I
dmi•

bile

hlariks

bren.ted .41'1,
9.. your choice

and

and

Outing

camaimeres
double

Your i•Inziei• of' any $12.50 %nit in

fancies, in

hote.c, outing

and

the

as well as Hinnet OMR

dependable fabrics in blue, black and
lianey, all styles. your choice

breasted

your choice

Special Lot
rtio.ii• of all
ing

anti

IN

and $17, •411ing, Oar-

liknv• piet•i.,

kINtis
•ToNs, titter •ivalitic. of cheviot. calimilitere. ii"1-.01.11 Ilk well as
'e.rget

Odds and Lidein Men's and
Young Men's Suits

of our finest (suits. 1125.00,
$22.541 anti $20.00 values,.
T4 iNs. hand tailored, hail*
cut.
riche*t fabric'., blue ..,e-rige% as well as
fancy, blue atml black camminverris,
wormtedm and chevion.

many to( them

him I.* :11141

Ati extra special kit of odds and enda
in ‘len*m and 1.Oiling Men's Salta.
'rood dependable materials in black,
as well as fancy colorings, agi sines
VI to 42. former
prices
1112.30. your choice

"Those Who command the best in the land
Alteays demand the Kingston Brand."

itnem vi.igkinaspdp.

CI
,%t4
All
Ml
A 1

$7.:.11
gg loll
$:, All
$1 :at
$4 011

l'a:Itr,

5.1.02

\

l'is• 1%

$114.5i)

.\

l'it- 1
1.4 I.t.
l'ant•

StS.i
'163.3m
litil.toti

\

t ! fill

Cut in Shirts
A:1 50c Shirts .......11c'
Al 75c Shirts
4:Sc
.411 gi 00 • Rhiria
75c

Cut in Children's Suits

All 41.50 Shirts
All L. , ,, 'Shirts
All 43.,0,1 Shirts

141.05
1$1.33

Boys'*and Young Men's Pants

$' 700 Pa,
is
5' no P.Ints . ..

iluoble Rileamted Coat

with 1(nlekethleker and straight

pasta.

%Poo

Wirfoliot.

11.1.115

This lot includes Outing Shirts Neirne., with soft collars
arid cuffs

rii• •

. t,,, p.,,,,t ,,

to

$1.90 to $4.98

Cut in Men's Pants
Iii Fancy Wormteile. ra**lice04.0... Hine ar.1
Itkick Serge soil Black Granite.
gunlitv. rt.-tithing imitated.
thi. outing Fiaiinei. au,l Wn•mie.h.,
ill matte 11 de 'Malt% belt 1..'11, and roar bottom..

57.30

Ali $1.0 Suits
All $2.00 Suits
$2.4) Suits
Al 112.00 Snits

111.12
'

$1.30

51.8n
.2.25

All
All
Al!
All

$4.60
$5.00
$6.00
$7.50

Suits
Sults
Suits
Sults

10111.4101
1111.7;

Si -al
f1•2

Hopi' Wash Knee Pants were 21r.. now
4:.e Pants now
Ali :OW 1.1-11S
All $lim H A I,
1: $1.:m 14At120111

.

Hal.

i 4:
All $

RoNs* (7oad Qual:ty Knee Pants in worsted and
7tot, now

IL:

.%t1 $1; .0.0 Hai. .

Cut in Shoes
ro
p.
!.•,

i

( Hw in
.
al . ..•1,
..t•
N1
I
I

•••10 Cr ii -'cit.
:1 :•,1 tr. mi.

3z1,1

To.

.!.• 11 Z . Z, ,a.g•

Itat••: and nu:lelt's
rat. zo

•
isis

G a 121,

ClUIPirnerPF.

Beautiful Inc ot 50c and 25c Si:k and Warli Ties. Pour-in-

neat

Boys' extra- quality "Ktlicker" Knee Pants 50c, now 314c. 7Ielnow
Young Men's Pants. fancy stiled _Worsted. at! $1.25 grade.
now ....711e
Fancy Herringbone Stripvd Carsimpre, good
grade. were $2, now ...Alec
• Gnu Striped Onthig Pants. extra pattirn and cloth, were
$2.50,
now
101.24
All Youths' Pants made in first-claS1 style with slite
bnckles.
straps and ruff bottomt

and

boit

Clearance Sale Prices
./1)'-e Strictly. Cash
No Goods Are Sent on
ApproVal
*•q•,

•

/A/COAPC.7A7r0

and $14,
0 Fonr-M-Hands, C'uns and Bat

Cut in Hosiery

pc

390

IMO{ vers.

L

Paducah Sun

THE IPATAJCATI LIVECTNG
oak. Venezuela feel the discomforts
and convenience of our ill vvi

srN4

111.,T.11

it ‘f

111

tried to the breaking point. and now.
1P4leilhAprowie.441•0100mies.••-•eab.....alerne.41
when fa one eminent their skies had
cleared,
t
they
gale way. They hugged
APTIMIDSOon A AD WICKJELY
each other, repeatedly shook hands,
FOURTH.
A
SANE
Au $in Pt WLIsHING coliesowv.
and in the eyes of wine there were unWhl it be a sans Fuurth, full of
llawswperated.)
restrained rears. They croaded round
/411511/LONIFD#§1
patriotiam--and fire works. too --but
the !Otte gtoup from the key -and
P'. M. FISHED. Preallaset.
devoid of tetanus producing features"
)Ourarne
slioiriutAtas
5. & PA ZION, traweral
swinutiished each other tu siteucte
We desire to call attenoon to th,
"Gentlemen." said the inventor, "we
t•r•d at the postage, at Paducah. fact that Paducatt bas a cannon
have rendered warabipeuseless. We
Ky.. as second class matter.
cracker ordinance, that makes it a
need *a armor! Increased speed on
misdemeanor,
well
to
seH
as
dangerIMITIIIICRIPTION OATHS.
the watersele of no value to us. Vy•
ous explosives, as to use them. The
have created • nitechtne that flies, sot
TRW DAILY It N
Not 00 be outdone. Fire Chief
dealers
police
engagwill arrest all
igg Carrier. per week
.141
a thing of gas, of planer or a kits. We
James Wood lag busy during his spare
My mail, per month. In advance
.25 ing in the inane. The life of Ole
cannot explain here as won as It you
hours preparing the ordinance crest
11. mall, per year, In advance
$2.80 children- is precious, and while we
were to go with as and are it, and
see how the people respond to our reduction prices
mg the ()Ace of building inspector.
are usually ready to make any sort
WNW WILKILLY SUN
what
use
we
hav•
of
mad•
your
By
This Is the second time Chief Wood
$1.00 of sacrifice for the country, we de
year. by mall. postage paid
money"
-but
it pays them better than it does Us. ReducThe secretary of the navy looked has written the ordinanee, which reAddress THE SUM, Paducah. Ky. cline to sacrifice the children just to
ROY NORTON
typewritten
quires
and
80
as
paws.
noise.
011Ica 111 South Third.
Phone He make a
disappointed
tions of from 30 to 40 per cent are certainly deHis mind was too Intensely practical to jump to halms con- dubbed in the tvouncil "The Whit,
Mayas and Young. Chicago and New
ILLUSTRATSD ST A. was,
the
scrying of your attention. These sales are like a
TAFT AND THE COLORED VOTER
4:limiters. "Can • flying machine whip Klephant." Its length is just
Berk Rospresentatives.
9- a battle ship!" be asked, and would ,mason why it is aweeseary for Mier
Col. Henry Watterson, whose optiIngg KUM can be found at the Allowbanquet-we bid you to them, but you do not have
have continued; but the
mistic spirit one day made him adadmiral Wood to buckle down to work and
e forkstr, ea. v
ing Please:
0,....heet
brought his fist dowa on the dealt with prepare the ordinance again, but with
convenvise
lational
Democratic
the
to come. However, you mist a delightful feast
2. 1). Clements & Co.
to
his usual pluck its has started
a mighty bang.
(Contlaned from last loose.)
tion to open its arms to the colored
Tan Culln Br,,•
Paisuer House.
• This one alone might do it! The work to complete it.
brother and welcome him Into the
when you don't.
.
.
The great plates were locked in.
ms
in
others we'll have ready before thee
The ordinance ens introduced
opportunity to show his political and the group
repaired to one of the are called
lad
owing
l
its
year,
council
to
the
but
upon
can
the
whip
world'
fancied
strength and rebuke some
offices, where for hours the inventor
ngth no couneilnian evh dared to
He stopped as If abashed by his owe
slight at the hands of the Republi- elaborated his scheme of
control, the' enthusiasm and lack
of etiqueite, read it, and whenever it was imbed
can party, is answered in an edi- mealltanical means of which
were to be looked at the president •ud the
sem up there wee a motion to adjourn. It.
torial, which appeared in the Chicago worked out and drawings made
by the retary apologetically, and then In a
that the ordinauce might be underTribune, quoting an expression front engineers. And as they
toiled over less tenspeetubus voice went
MEM
tar "Ali stood each councilman and alderman
Booker T. Washington. It say's:
their plans, there spread from mouth
ve ask Is that you come with no-se swapped the ordinance about to read
Tt'll4DAT, JUNE Mi.
-In the last analysis the negro to mouth throughout the strange colto one May see Yt I, of coarse-and It during spare hours. but Homebody
A -All SeSr,t) end co
Lot r-All 112, *22.50 and
vote ale go to Mr. Taft beFause the ony the story of the marvelous conhats So cause for IOW stuck it In a pec-on hole and it never
‘,.• SAO Niro a two and
IS Men's two gest
itegroes wil; realize in the campaign ception, until even the most prosaic then
CincULATION STATEMENT.
three piecc
three piece
came forth again. Seeing that It as..
the) have nothing to expect from the workman found himself dreaming and plaint."
1•211111.
Suits
Suite, cut
Democratic party. With the Demo- speculating over his task. Before dusk (To be conthr-ed a nevt Issise.) hopeless to find the ordinance Chief
_
May-1008.
cutIi.
copying
Wood
the
had
convention
begun
woak
has
made
large
cratic
in
crowded
up
the
light front the skies,
4769
,.4640
16
YOU DON'T HAele TO WATT
original manuscript.
4833 part of southern representatives of the Columbia. under a fall head of
18
..4497
Lot
-A I 1 els and
-All /40, 9.%5 and *18)
dewy dose make* you loelbektel
The ordinance provides for many
the Tillman-Vardaman type. it will steam, picked her way out to meet the
4834
4601
111
6
MI Men's
two and
two
SY Men
and
ocean swells, and beaded for Miami Reeve your wbole .•olOos rtti.t 1.1,1 ors the mood features. and members of the
get
negro
to
inipossible
the
for
be
4847
4518
20
6
three plane
where she was to send a message to wesey-beck plum irrorywnerr. Prior ceol•. general council admit that such an
anything.
to
he
anything
get
is
If
4874
4545
k1
Suite, cut
i
ita ett
ree4j
iJece
$19.90
erdinanee IP needed in Paductih. The
to
We he will have to look to the Republi- Washington, calling for strangely as22
4552
1
can
vote
naturally
party
will
he
and
offiee of building inspector Is created
sorted
supplies
notifying
and
the
anx4874
4686
23
1
leepublean
candidate.- ious naval mea that the dry dock
the
bet his salary chiefly conies from
4858 for
1........4614
25
Washington.
Booker
T.
would not be needed.
and the office will nearly be self
4613
4635
26
11
-The common sense of the view
There where the heart of the Amer,
,•iivtaining. Owing to the length ef
4813
27
4660
12
the ordinance the general
eouticil s il;
.
sl 00 Straw
4827 point here expressed by Mr. Wash- lean government beat was nothing but
4668
28
11
, and suspense. Each, suco-evdhot get it unt'l about two vreeks.
Hale
4866 ington :s so obvious that comment maxim'
2's
4704
14
unjustifiable if the negroes ling day's events lad made It more BIT WAlt jtwr lit'Ait'N, DKwould
be
4871
:01
4745
• to Straw
II
(*LAREN
MIF:NATOR
RW.IICK.
I
A
certain
that Japan would force the isof Chicago had not recently been
Hats.
treated to a good deal of rant against sue to war, and, like an ;delete.. was
122838
Total
Stil*Atraw
Mr. Taft coupled
with oratorical stripping and training for the fight.
Average for May, 1906 ........47 5
.
threats that the negro vote would The men who had taken aeon them- Defeated
2972
('andidate, Heys mattwie.
Average for May, 1907
13.00 Stmw
ticket rather selves the tremendous responsibility
bolt the Republican
sad Legislature Moot He 4'sonRate _
As The Tribune re- of intrusting the nation's defense to a
753 than go to bin
Ilberease
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charred oaken barrels, at an
even temperature, and has a
uniformity due to perfect aging. Bottled in bond spring
1900. Sold everywhere.
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